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n'tstate finals, to be held In Port-
land August i and 8. So far this&XUJ1 Lotvj & Gcsslp Mortgagees AreDELAY OF AHGllERD Ill OFFOHIOLINGER JUIilDRS V I.The Call Principal Buyersyear tho Juniors - have neltner
been defeated by teams In their
own class or by older players, i 'Hffl !EHEEI1Board Practically all buyers ot foreBody Sent Back closed real property are tho hold- - '

With showers Interfering with
era of tho mortgages, tho sheriff's
office announced yesterday after
a check ot sales made within the

J0NE3 BEACH. State Park,By OLIVE M. DOAK
New York. July 18. (AP) A

On Same Ticket i

After 8 Years
A. J. Wrens ot Aberdeen, South

most other activities on tho play-
grounds yesterday, baseball games
were tho chief Interests. About a

mite of girl from Florida, Kath-- past year. In only- - three Instances
out ot 188 sales were buyers parortnt Bawls ot Miami Beach, aged

hundred boys were out during tho 14, came to this Long Island beach

More on part of Charles R. Jur-cho- rd

and . bis attorney to eon-tin-ue

trial of tae criminal charge
against Arcnerd untn tfce Sep-
tember terra of circuit court ln-ate- ad

of haying it go to trial this
term, la cbntalned In an affida-
vit recelrod from Ms attorney at
Grant pass by the county clerk.

row do you like It? We mean KLSIXORB '

Today Jack Oaklo U "Mill--.

r Ion Dollar Legs.
day, --v. .

W; resort today to dethrone tho groat: the new" type of heading
ties other than tho one who held
tho -- obligations. Sheriff . Oscar
Bower said ho did not think fore-
closures had !beea : unusually nu

Georgia ., Coleman-- a -- America's

New York . heads the ticket
long with John W.'Afkm of

Massachusetts. Now state can-
didates remain to be nomln
ted. -

Fourteenth street. Juniors won
Dakota,' arrived la Salemtn: No-
vember, -- 1818,- but - later ) was
stricken with illness and remain-
ed bedfast until July t 'otithls

finest woman diver and-giv- e tho28 to 8 from tho Lincoln Juniors
outstanding ' performance ot thoand forged one game ahead In tho

aw ears ewe w -
figures ot the men carefully and
you will perhaps recognize some
familiar faces. So far we hare

merous this year. Creditors have
shown a willingness to extend thotint day of tho Olympic swimminxseries. Quamme, pitching tor the: Arcnerd's affidaYlt autes that year when ho .died. - f v- -

ana omng iruis lor women. -14th streeters. took tho major, he has no-- funds with which to

noixrwooD
Today-- Buck Jones la "The

; Fighting Sheriff- .- ,.

r OHA2TO
Today - Tim McCoy In

'Fighting FooL- -

time ot paymeat where debtors
keep up Interest and taxes. Bower,
said. Some instances ot readjust- -'

to nag over the supreme Holeno . Madison - ot - Seattle.batting' honors also, knocking out
a homo run : and two three-bas-e

pay faro of himself and his attor-
ney -- from Grants' Pass to Salem

Xlght years later his body: was
vent - back to - Aberdeen on! tho
same round trip railroad 'ticket
that ho purchased when hot left

holder of every world free stylo
hits to bring in seven runs.from tho trial: that . bo has record for women, although sev

court building was flying at halt
mast yesterday out tt respect for
Judge Martin L. Pipes, former
member ot tho court who died in

ment oa interest rates to help a
debtor meet his obligation hare,
been reported.'eral nave not yet boon accepted,Two other ball games, between Aberdeen for Salem. - -good defense against the alleged

irrecnlarltlea hi connection with won as expected in tho 188-met- erthe 14 th street intermediates and Tho Dufwin players from PortPortland earlier in the day. Thoa warehouse receipt: and that ho Naxarenes, resulted in wins tor land are to appear at tho Capitoljudge died at tho ago of 83 yearscannot prepare his defense In fall the 14 th street boys, 8 to 1 aqd JOBLESSHtheatre on Friday, July 22, in thein .Portland earlier in tho dar.until he nets , in touch with a

free style event whUo Margaret
Hoffman, of Kingston. Pa., came
back t her championship form of
1238 to win tho 280-met- er breast
stroke, tho other event on today's

4 to 8.. - ; ' ' i
late now Tork stage successTho Judge died after being in tho. W. BL Meier.who Is now In Cal Cherry. City baking company's, "Bough Women." a, breezy fourtruck and loud speaker was onnospiuu in Portland for an ex

tended time. , act comedy of testern American program.- - - , r..tho grounds yesterday and ' pro M IB 06Ufa. Tale is the first tour for
this organization since giving

vided an amusing program tor
tho' group. - .. ': ;

been able to distinguish only one,
or almost one. The one seated at
the desk If he doesn't look like
us he certainly haa our pose cor-
rectly.-

; The. maaageraent presented
us with this heading as a to-- j
ken of something or other;
we are a UtUe afraid to ask;
Just what. Anyhow it aorta
dresses'; tip the Under the

Dome" feature and makes It;

at institution. Se far we hare
heard from lota of readers in
our year - and half existence,
plenty to warrant continuance

-
The weather certainly is trying

to discourage all these scheduled
picnics Sunday. (It may succeed
In some of them, but it is doubt-
ful whether the' women's press
club picnie can be stopped. News-houn-ds

are declared to be "ail
wet anyhow, so what Is a little

more tnan one thousand Portland

When Archerd sent the affl-iar- it.

It Is presumed he had. not
yet learned that his case haa been
set for the, September term of
court, instead of going to trial In
the present term as at one time

.. talked.

Borah Refuses
Dry Candidacy

WASHINGTON, July 15 (AP)
Senator William' E. Borah, ot

Idaho, stated definitely today that
he Is not aad never had been a
candidate tor a third party presi-
dential nomination, but those
wishing him to lead the prohibi-
tion party refused to accept this
as ending therl hopes.

Line-up- s in the Intermediate Legion Juniorsperformances. Continued from page ln .ana cnurcn games were:
The local management has been14th Naaaronea rivalry or antagonism to establishPlay: Practiceassured that a second appearanceStubberfleld . . . .Is. T. Watanabo

Hoffert p . . . . . Utwlller
ed units such as Community Serv-
ice or tho Association Charities.Pnnnut'to eostoonement, he of this company will bo made Contest Todayprior to its return to a PortlandUa states he has been under - This organisation has- - no this gMcDowell c,... B. Childs

Hemana......lst.... .. Turpin tneatro this falL

Judge Pipes served only
short time an a member of thosupremo court, from Septem-
ber la, 1024 until the follow
ing January. H was appoint-
ed to fin the unexpired term
of Justice John McCourt, de-
ceased. Judge Pipes was sis
member of the state legislature
hero in 1880. Chief Justice
Bean and Justice- - Rand will

fct as honorary pallbearers ' atthe funeral services fa Portland
today, v. i

trait mtnUl strain orer a suit to do with tho floater who mustMason. Jrd:. M. Litwilier WODBURN,JuIy II. TheEvery seat In tho Capitol the. bo maintained by charity, but Is
Woodburn Junior - Legions teamatro will bo reserved, tor this en tor citizens . . . who don't want. to

" foreclosure in Jackson county of
. Ida Archerd ts. Edwards Mining

company in which, he was a ma-

terial witness for two days, and
gagement and man ordera mar get Into tho breadline,. Church

Williams .ct Medley
Black. . . . .1, . .2nd. . J. Watanabo
Slopin. ... . ... If m. Childs
Nichols rs ....... . Rudin

which anexed the district title
recently plays a practice game said. i . Great Time Today

1 P. BL at
be requested at once. .Tho entire
cast of tho Portland Dufwin play-
ers wilt-- bo nsed on this road- -

It Is proposed to work out thenero, Saturday afternoon when
tho youngsters play a team made

--sits he Is not in fit condition as
mult of this case to make the Btmsoa... . . . . : rf . . . ; . . .. Jahna scheme through Issuance of ur- -rain more or less? Crobort substituted on tho Na- - up of boys who played lastsnow tour and ther will - also year

. on tho Newberg . Juniors'sarene team in tho second game,
score tor which was 4 to 8.

Warner
Bros.

Eliinore
team. There probably will bovawajta W est. roverw

"Skst accounting of himself.

Unusually Big
. Neon Sign Goes

transport two carloads of scene-ry with eaeh production present-
ed. One evening performance will
bo given with the curtain rising

other players on the .team. TheLine-up-s for the Juniors:
14th Lincoln game is to be played in tho

nor of Oregon, with his Interesting-s-
tories and conversation, de-
scended upon the press room yes- - D. Breedlore. . cf . ....... Smith Woodburn Legion park, startai s.jtf p. m.J. Burris ..... 2nd Nelson ing at 2:28 in the afternoon. Mickey Mouse Club

rency or scrip, and named on the
currency committee were J. li..
Clifford. W. E. Wilmer and Roy
R. Hewitt. The same three form
the bylaws and constitution com-
mittee. A committee to recom-
mend officers Is: Harris,' Dr.
Frank Schuts. Fraak Marshall and
N. J. Beasoner. ;

Tho general group will meet
again next Friday; with the pro-
ject committee to report at that
time.

The death of a kitten ordin-
arily does not make news. But
when group ot kiddies called!
upon your correspondent and
wished official nottre be given
die death of a little gray pet!
kitten last night, that was dlf-- j
ferent. To them this was a tra-
gedy of major importance and
the press was not to overlook
It,

Up, Nelson Shop Gamble. ......rs....... Mason
iwuay io maxe wnat was up to
that time a dull day very much A number of Woodburn's fol MatineeN. Burrls .... lrd Klnr Fete JablonowskL Clevaland lowers who are working for thepitcher, traded to tho Boston Bedu"e."t. u rtwaiea several ex-
periences at democratic meetings
and voiced sidelights of tho na

boys best interests are hoping
that they will bo beaten Sat

Stage Entertainment
Free! . Prizes:

box ror jaek Russell, is one of
tho best piano players in tho ma urday so they might work oven

A new Neon sign, one of the
largest in town, blazed forth last
aight orer the Nelson Brothers
plumbing shop at 355 Chemeke-t-e

street. "The sign has other dis

tional convention. jors. harder in anticipation ot tho

Stubberfleld ... is ... . H. Johnson
Wilkinson If . . . . R. Johnson
Quamme. ..... p Lane
B. Causey c... Cronemiller
I. Leo. ...... 1st. . . McNamara
McFarland . . . . rf Goodkla

Substitutes tor 14 th street
were: Chester Childs, Bruce Lep-p- er

and Crobert.

tinctions: It is done in four ugni-e- d

colors and contains different
wording. In nart, on either side.

Colors used in the big sign are

Talk about dull, even tho
state accident commission had
to make its report without list,
ing any casualties for tho past
week. The number of accidents,
403, was an increase over the
list for several weeks in Ore-
gon industry. But no casual-'tie- s

is good news.

It seems the kitten had been
run over by a car and breathed
its last while these children
stood watching it and trying to
do something for the pet. Proper
burial was accorded the animal,
and it will be a long time before
it will -- be forgotten. The kiddies
desiring the notice were Peggy
and Billy Bird, Joan Adolph and

din ma. creen end yellow, witn ITT)the blue running to two shades.
The lower end of the sign is a

i

fedeC,rJllhieMaytag Captures
Championship in

replica f the familiar paint
bucket flowing orer the earth to riraceSally and Jimmy Bernnard.adrertlse Sherwm-- W imams
oslats' Kitball CircuitOklahoma Picnic.Nelson Brothers have the Neon
iisrn' agency here, and also handle Set For Sundayroofing, paints and plumbing fix- -

teres.
The Maytag Washers took the

Western Paper Converters to a IS
SILVERTON, July 15 The

John W. Kelly, Oregonlan
political writer who for the
past two years haa been in
Washington, D. C paid the
press gang and state officials

visit Thursday evening. John
is looking the same as when he
e o t e r e d legislative sessions
here. He said there were 860
newspapermen 'in Washington
entitled to all press privileges.

cleaning in the final and decid-
ing game of the kitball league
last night thereby winning theannual state picnic of formerJurges Refuses

To Prosecute in residents of Oklahoma will be caampionsbrlp. The score was 8
to 1.neld at the Coolidge A McClaine

park at Silverton Sunday. Wil Tho two teams split the firstShooting Affair liam A. Delxell, president of tho two games of a three game series 0organization, was at Silverton Sellingnecessitating playoff lastthis week making arrangementsOre con now has another po
for tho affair. Former residentslitical party for this election

night.
Batteries were Bone and Kelly,

Maytag, and Kitchen and Sand- -of Texas and Kansas are askedyear. The Socialist Labor party
to join with tho ford tor the Paper converters.was born here yesterday when;

petitions were tiled tor Its organ
isation. The group, apparently
headed by Upton A. Upton, can;
now hold a convention and name THEIts candidates tor election In No

CHICAGO. July 15. (AP)
Violet Popoich Valli gladly ad-

mitted that Bill Jurges, Cub
shortstop, was a "pretty swell fel-

low."
For the young Cub star had

sared her life and then; followed
through by sarin g her from a
probable Jail sentence.

When the case of the pretty
brunette was called today on a
charge of assault with Intent to
kill Jurges July , the Cub player
Informed Judge John Sbarboro he
did not wish to prosecute. The
Judge dismissed the charge and
the girl walked out of the court
free.

vember.
ADVANCE

MAIL ORDER SALE
STARTS TODAY

THE ORIGINAL

The party, already organized
in many states, nominated its
presidential and vice-president-ial

candidates without much
noise. Verne L. Reynolds of mm

If They Halve
i One Hole, May

in
"ROUGH WOMEN"

New York Comedy Stage Success
First Tour of This Company After More Than One Thousand

Portland Performance!
I Retain Shorts

HOME OF 250 TALKIES
A Home Owned Theatre
LA8T TIMES TODAY

Special Mickey Moose
Matinee

Today, 1:30 P. M.

S1LVERT0N. July 15 "Every
thing to lose and nothing to win."
1 the motto of the "strip golf

One Night Only

FRI.Juiy22tournament which the men mem
hers ot the Silverton Country club

All Seats Reserved
LOWER FLOOR

1st 7 rows and logos. .90c
Remainder ...75c

BALCONY
Loges OOc
Next 8 rows 75c
Remainder .50c

Prices Include Federal Tax

will hold Sunday morning begin
Wnz at 8 o'clock.

Members are to challenge op--
Donents of their liking and ar
range their own foursomes. There
will be nine holes, no handicap, no
entry fee and no prizes. ;

AT 508 STATE STREET

We bought this stock at less than one-thir- d

of its actual wholesale cost and we are
nassing a large portion of this saving on
to our customers. Thousands of shoe buyers
Jiave already visited this sale and there is
pn more of this wonrHFnl stock to be sold
at a small fraction of its former(cost We
have arranged these shoes in four prices

. Officially listed Is the clothing
to be worn in order of removal:
Sweater, shirt, right sock, left

. sock, right shoe, left shoe, ath
letic undershirt, golf knickers aad
sliorts. , i

Two Diphtheria
Cases Reported fy1 I4In This County

Also Oar Gang Comedy,
"CHOO CHOO"

Mickey Moose Comedy, News
and Rln-Tin-T- In in

"The Lightning Warrior"
Attend Ov 0 o'clock Show

aad Remain
Free to' Our Preview

Communicable diseases In Mar
Last Timeslon county tor the week ending

July 9. numbered 18, ten of
It Hasn't Got a
Lick of Sense,
bat . . Gosh!
. ..How YouTl

TODAYwhich were tuberculosis. In ad

Like It!Sidney Fox
in 95$11 oo $ $q)951N12E 395

AND CLDc BEN TU3PIN - - LVOA KOutKIl

dition were two cases of diph-
theria, one of measles and fire
of whooping eougn. Eight of tho
tea tuberculosis eases were In the
Oregon Tuberculosis hospital.

' Throughout tho state measles
was most prevalent with 84 cases
listed. There were 12 tuberculos-
is cases, and 17 of whooping
cough. Douglas, Klamath and
Washington counties each had

-- one ease of erysipelas, while
Crook reported one of tick fever.

FHFTFHHANX MANN - GEO. BARKER - HUGH H
DIOQE MOORE - SUSAN FLEMINGOMENmm

R Coning Sunday, Monday and Hq Puis tho PREVIEW !

TONIGHT
1120 P. ILIV in Politics

Timday ,

Contlasioas Perforsaaac
Saaday, 9 to 11

Even Critics Can't Agree--W- hkh

is the Greater?
: Is he progrejvvot . Arid

Chicken Dinner
50c

Everj Day - I

THE SPA,
Why If t Dbao Here Tonight?

howf . . This phnonderlng
.1 rIfIdcntrdcTeklMt8(or

. Ladies' Silk Hose
Regularly $1.50 to $2 Values,

; 3 pairs $2.25
79cDecide for

Yonrselfl

SEE
bellota tod makes sex--

I V opptot cf eampalgii
Ixtee2

WW There is included in this stock, broken lines from our Liberty street store, rang--

inff in price from $8.50 to 512, which Vfill be closed out at the same low pricesIAST TIMtS IUDAY fG$L'frtNi f . -- V ait 3t im VPr"
:.ic(0

Htm pit
Antrica

. on rf :

Ltsgh i
Slcjidcxd

tut: inr li liCDillllJillll
withTOMORROW
Karem MORLBT!ooya5.

: 508:Statefpha 5I1LJAN
' Trapped 0Jflhh

DLTTJ
DAVIS

GUY KXBBX3

McllUGII
rVTViENN3
OS30RN3

Ctvei yoa Hollywood's hilarious low-do- wn

on the political parade in Being Sold by the Price Shoe Co.
ty Love

Tho two --

ISarrymoros
together

v.- -Hit tMMirtiTO It
FAMOUS 'it

sa
tor tho first ii
time on tho screent

- 'S


